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1399.
Oct. G.

Westminster.

Oct. 3.
Westminster.

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

Oct.24.
Westminster.

81— rojff.

l)isiH'.rhnn*and confirmation to Nicholas Rieoun of letters patent dated
3 June,19 Richard 11,granting to him for life the custody of the manor of

Claryngdon,the office of launder of the park of Claryngdon and the
custody of the deer and rabbits of the laund of Claryndon.

Byp.s. and for 10*. paid in the hanapor.
Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, because the hitmgranted the custodies

and office to him on 29 $ci>te.uihcr,10 Henry/I".

Inxjte.rinnis and confirmation of letters patent dated 22 June,
20 Richard II, granting to Richard Armuer IO/. yearly.

Byp.s. and for 10*. paid in the hanapor.

Grant for life to the king's servant Henrydo Si.rangways of the office

of clerk"

and keeper of the king's mills of Dee at Chester and the king's
fisherythere, with the fees belongingto the office as AVilliamMareschall,
late servant of the duke of Norfolk,had. Byp.s.

Elizabeth,late the wife of PhilipDarcy,knight,staying in England,
has letters nominating John Frampton and John de Santon her attorneys

in Ireland for one year.

John Asplion,clerk, received the attorneys by the licence of

Thomas Stanley.

Oct.10.
Westminster.

Oct. 8.
Westminster.

Oct. 5.
Westminster.

Oct. 11.
Westminster.

Oct. —

Westminster.
Oct. 11.

Westminster.

Commission,duringpleasure, to Thomas Strowston of the office of controller

of the potty custom in the port of London and ports and places from
thence on either side of the Thames to Gravesende and there and on the
Essex side to Tilleburyand there,receiving the accustomed fee, provided

that he execute the office in person, with the custody of one part of the
coket seal. Bybill of the treasurer.

Insix'.rinins and confirmation to Robert do Santon of letters patent

dated 21 April, 19 Richard II, granting to him for life (V. dailyat the
Exchequer. P>yp.s. and for ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

Insi>t'.rinnis and confirmation of the following
1. Letters patent dated U> March. 17 Richard 11, granting for life

to Williamde Lysle. knight, IO/. yearly at the Exchequer.
2. Letters patent dated II February, 20 Richard I I. granting for

life to William Lyslo the younger, knight, and Amice Kit/. Klys
)H).s.yearly from the foe- farm of the town of Oxford,

and grant to them of arrears.

Byp.s. and for lO.s.paid in the hanapor.
Vacated so far ax concern* the annuity of IO/., because the hina irith the

iissciit of (lie saiil \Villiani granted the same to John Chcync Jor life on

12 \oi:<<mh<>i\11 HenryI !'.

rrosontation of ,lolm Wryglit, parson of tho clmrch of IStretton
Baskorvillo,in tho diocese of Coventryand Lichliold, to the church of

Ravenston,in the same diocese, in the king's gift byreason of tho custody
of the bind and hen- of .John do HelloMonte,'

chivaler,' deceased, being
in his hand,on an exchange of benefices with William Daynoll.

Prosontation of Simon Gaunstede,king's clerk, to the church of

Leskyrd. in the diocese of Kxoler.

Presentation of Robert Oowe to the parish church of WyggestonJn the
dioceseof Lincoln. J'.v 1)<S<


